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Table 1 ･ Immature stages o月¥> lindesayi var. j･aponicus round in a large
spring-fed pond at Heisenji.
(^.4p.m., Aug. 15, 1950. Air temp･ 28-C., Water temp･ 180C)
























*　These were obtained by 10 dips with a d阜pper (14cm･ in diam･ and 3.5cm. deep.)
Table 2-　Mosquitoes captured in a house which
is only 50m. apart from the spring-fed pond sliown
in Table I, at 7-10 p･m･ during from Aug･ 15th






























































Table 3-　Collections of adult皿osquitoes near the pond in question, during from






Human-baited trap I Biting coll.
8 p.m.-2 a.m.　　･ 30'-7　･
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Collected in temple, 25m. apart
from the drain






























1) In the drain, √a great n†mber of every immature stages 0月I. iindesayl var. japonicus
and Culex hajashil, were found.
買) They were resting on the under用de of leaves of gでs･












































Fig l･ Showing the bieeding places (X) of fl. 1indesayi var. japonicus
























Beeline between two villages on topographic chart











































































Table 5.　Feeding habitsめn captivity
observations were made putting various animals into a cage containing females

















































































































Human being : Females usually fed on man if his arm was put on the part of
a cage where they were resting. The behaviour was observed at
day time as well as at night, throughout the period of the above
experime nts ･
* In this experiment, flnopheles slneroides 2 9 9 , Cul'ex crientalis 1 9 , CuSex
hayas㌔l1 1 守 were also kept in the same cage, but we could found only the female



































Table 6一　町perimental infecいions o月!�"Iindesa^i with malaria parasites











































































females of the species were^caught when they
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